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£»ontl)tb.
1 On Tuesday last, from the Shipyard of J. B. Cnt. Esq., a splen
did little llarqse, called Ihe Lotit/ Shirk. And we trust the sa
pe, ior huiid and finisti <•! this vessel, will «n«are her industrious and 
spirited owner, a speedy and remeeerative return for his outlay.

Dit#,
At New Glasgow. very suddenly, on Monday last, Margaret, 

the beloved wife of Mr. John Stevenson, in tbs 7let year of 
hsr age. I he deceased was a woman of an amiable disposition 
and excellent character. She was faithful in all th e rdatinna 
of life ; and adorned her Christian profession lor apwardt of 
40 years, by a blamevse life, and a good converaation. She 
leaves 6 eons, and 6 daughters, and 80 grand and great-grand 
children to lament their loss.

On Taed^y evening last, after a lingering and distressing illu ewe, 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. David die wart, of Keel direst Inn, aged 87

that the long eegleeted reeoorese of the Island, can be lull)
meet ion with this subject, we cannot refrain 
hi of gratification at the prospect of a goo-' 
market beieg opened op for everything, in XI • •

tbs shape ef merchantable produce, by mcaosof Cspt Sleigh' 
splendid Steamship A foe/roes, noticed in oar last, aaooonec 
ii{ this Island utreelly with New York. Hand bills are si 
ready ia etranlatioe, offering Cash for such articles of countr 
ptoduee, as may be procured at this season of the year.

LATEK FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OU TMB ” ABCTIC** AT NEW TORE.

Steamship ‘ Arctic * arrived at New York, from Liverpool, yester
day week.

The news, political and commercial, is without interest. 
Parliament would be prorogued ou the 1st inst., and immediately 

after, dissolved.
le the Market-

Oel, pri ■Mr. J. Gales,

■Mrs. W. II Pikpe,
■Mrs. T. Williams. • 18 0He. 1._______

tO OB EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CARNATIONS.
1st prias—Mro. W. II. pope,
Sd do. —Mrs. Kcnouf,

MOBS ROSBS.
Mr. Gates.

BEST VARIETY OF BOSES.
Sir. ret hick.

BEST BOUQUET OF GARDEN FLOWERS.
1st prise—Mia. Drshrieay,
id do. —Mrs. F. Lougworth,

Only prize—Mr. Colwell, gardener to Captai
B-} field,
DIGITALIS, (Foxglove.)

Only prize—Mies Hodgson.
BEST TARIETT OF HOUSE PLANTS.

Only prize—Mia Fielding.
5 W. Trowsn, and-*^8". { j T K

FRUIT.
1st prize—Mrs. Forbes, £(*
id do. —Mrs. F. Lougworth, 0

VEGETA ISLES.
Best quart Peas—Mr. John M‘CredJen, gar- ) 

diner to Hi* Excellency Sir A. Hanncincm. >
Best quart Potatoes—T. II. Ilaviland, Esq.,
Best dozen Onions—L. W Hell, I eq..
Best 8 heads Lettuce—John M'Crudden,
Best 6 stalks Km barb—Mr. Gates,
Best Cucumbeb—John .M*« rudden,
2d do. do. K. A Follow os.
Best Basket or Vegetables—the produce of;

Olio Guide»—L. W. Gall, Esq., ^
lu,!,*- ( Charles Stewart, and 
J ( R- A. F el low es, Esqrs.

In a*-Tefal cases there was no competition. There was only one 
Prickly and one Smooth Cactus, eo no prize was awarded to either. 
There were two specimens of Pansies it was tree.lrol those eahi- 
bited by Mrs lA>iq{worth, Iwing all of one kind, were, therefore, 
considered as one flower, and, ronscqeently, no competitor for ihoee 
eahibited by Ilia Petliick, who stood alone in lhi« department. 
The prize for Potatoes was at first supposed to have been awarded 
to the lion. Cap*. 8wnbey, but, on further iu\estimation, it turned 
oat to be doe to Mr. tluviland. We are promist-d a more extended 
communication on this subject, which we shall have much pleasure 
in inserting. The pleasures of the day were somewhat marred bv 
n sadden severe shower of rain, followed by a series, which forced 
the spectators lo accept llie prompt and attentive offer of Sir Alex
ander and Iwtadyr Banncrman, to lake shelter in the Government 
House, the rooms of which had been kindly thrown open, at an 
early hour of the day, for the sake of those who sought shelter or 
roat.

Between the hours of 5 and 6, of ihn Aime evening, arrived the 
Steamer Hose from Pietou, having on board some 200. mid upwards, 
of t ie Sons and Daughters of Temperance, who were speedily con
ducted, by the attentive hosts upon whom they were billeted, to 
comfortable quarters for the night. The early pert of next day, 
( Thursday.) proving wet and showery, the Tea Parly in the Go. 
veminent House Grounds was pul off : while the guests amused 
themselves, between Uie intervals of rain, with viewing the town, 
some fion, the roof of the Colonial Building, others from the streets, 
until about I o’clock, when the rain ceased, and the retem of fine 
weather prompted a groat number to make excursions in the 
neighborhood of the town. In the evenieg, between 7 and 8 o’clock, 
the Temperance llall. specious as it is, was literally crammed. The 
two Temperance brass Bands were in atlemlaace, and played alter
nately several beautiful a ira. Appropriate speeches were delivered by
Luther llrsckett, of Virtue.-----llaningiiHi, of Antigen ish.aedC W.
Harris, of llmton, in Nova Scot», Esqre., and Messrs. Lawaon and 
Jab. Moore, smr., of Charlottetown. Mr. Jaa. B. Cooper, <•. A., 
occupied the Chair. On Friday, at 1, ». m.. the Hone nf Tenipar-
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Gbbat Fiaa in MoNTqgAL —Loss a 200,000 to £400 000 !— 
HOC) to 1*J00 llouac* Destroybd ! - 15,000 Pkbskns Ken 
dcsbd Housklem !— By Tblbgbafii To Tina Oflicn —Sr. 
John, 13th July 1852 —On Thursday last a Fire brok«* out 

in a atone building. Main Street, Lawrence suburbs, continued 
down to Montreal Jail Among the buildings consumed are those 
in Cornwall Terrace, Durham Terrace, Dslhousie Square, the 
Kom-vn Catholic Church, known aa the Bishop's Church, the 
Bishop’s Palace. Hara* buildings,—lately known as the Theatre 
>*• Thomas's Church and Molaon'a Brewery in Saint Mary's 
Street, in rear of Dalhonaie Square.

The Fire raged through Champ de Mara, thence in an irregu
lar direction to Champlain Street.

Loss estimated at JC300 000 to XiOO.Om Of buildings 
destroyed, from 1100. to i‘200, and from 12,000 to 15,000 per- 
•one rendered houseless-

Insurance said to he 65,000 pounds.
Government have appropriated £500, Montreal Corporation 

£ 1.000 to relieve the suff-rers, and a m etiug of the Quebec 
citrons ia to be held for the same purpose.

Fire purely accidental, and its fearful spread owing to the 
high winds, diy roofs, and seat city of water.

Isold in Canada '.—In Canada also || seems Gold ha» been 
discovered. It waa reported pretty generally through this city 
yesterday, by gentlemen from Drills, that Gold had been die 
covered in that township, in the bed of a small creek whuh 
flows into Like Simone.—Quebec Ckron cle.

The Kingston Actes, of the 29th instant, save that Joseph 
Ileory o/ros S. Paul, who was sentenced to be hanged yester
day, for the murder of—McCoy, near Napanee, underwent the 
•-stroma penalty of the law at about 10o’clock. He was 
attended by the Rev. Mr. Farrell. (R. C.) ; and eahibited every 
appearance of contrition. His bearing waa firm, and hie ton e 
steady. Before the bolt waa removed, he addressed these f«:w 
words to thp crowd, which was immense :—*• M v dear friends 
—I have not many momenta to live in this world—am Row about 
to be launched into eternity, and to aland before that God who 
knows the secret» of all hearts ; the crime I have committed 1 
atn now to suffer for—let all take warning and abun the road I 
have trod. Farewell ! farewell !"

Th* laat English mail brought out a report of the addresa of 
Her Majesty's Chancellor of the Exchequer; the following
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extract» from that address are a«expreaiveof what impresses m> 
own mind, ia reference to the state of this country, that I take 
She liberty of presenting them to your Excellency's attention 
as aa introduction to what 1 have to say.

Mr. D'Israeli thus speaks to his Buckinghamshire constitu-

IflSV Dort of Churlottttomu. 1
entered;

July 14.—Sehr. Cerlew-, I.anguille, N. 8.—peeeengera.
16—Strainer Rom, Mathceou. Vienw—mails.
— Sc hr. 8<ta llnne, Crisp, B.xton—goods,
— Ilrigt. Lively Law, Remedy, Boston—goods.
— Schr. Fairy, Cahoon, I’ugwsuh—limesiono.
— Mary Elisabeth, McLeod, Mirauncbi—do.

CLEAREDt
July 12.—Schr. Lady Bannerman, Murphy, Swansea—tin 

deals—by A. II. Yale*.
—Steamer Albatross, Kearngy, Quebec—goods and

— Roes, Matheeon. Pietou—mails.
18—Schr. Waltroo. De Grace. N. B — led.
— Gnorgo Coles, Fraser, Sydney—potatoes.
— Saiaahan, Green, ISo*t..n—sundries.
14 Curlew, lamauille, N.8.—paeseegere.
16 Sarah June, Livingston, I’irloe.
17 Jamee Fraser, McKenzie, Mirauncbi.
— Fairy, Cahoon, Fishing Vovage.

Wallace. N. 8 —

■ UI.T rBe,eU* inning on 
desceal i« the shore•• The sufferings of the agricultural and colonial claws hive arisen 

fiora their having been thrown into unlimited c*»mpeiiiioo with the 
foreigner oa unequal Ur ms %cilh the rttl of thtir fellow tuhjeelt." 
•• The farmers hitherto have been the persons who have been moat 
{q/urad by the repeal of the Corn Law»” " Practically shaking, 
in this country, rent has become a return for the capital inrettri ia 

foe improvement of the load ; laws to secure a return for such in
vestment are not for a moment to be tolerated ; but laws wuich, by 
imposing unequal Lizes, diecourage tuck incest ment, are, irrespec
tive of their injustice, highly impolitic ; for nothing contribute» 
more to the enduring prosperity of a country than the natural de
posit of its surplus capital in the improvement of the veil“ Jus
tice to th* lead in nil tytlemt ef finance is equally Uu interet ef 
foa proprietor and the farmer, but it is also the interest of the 
community•• The Spirit of the ago tends to 1res intercourse, awl 
»o statesman can disregard w ith impunity the genius nf the ep»cli 
in which be lives; bat every principle of abstract justice, and every 
eoneideiation of high pdiey. counsel that the producer should be 
tree ted at fairly me the co-turner; and intimate that when the na-
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Trial. Chambers,

Ship Xros.

Boston, Jely 8—Arrived Sea Star, from Charlottetown. Clear
ed— Wanderer, Nichols, fi«r P. E. Island.

New Nobk, Jelv 2—Arrived, Mary Ellen, Macdonald; Ae», 
Marchieon. 8th—Bel Iona, McRae, from I*. E. Island.

Hcboooer Two Sisters. Dearie, from P. R. Island for llalifai— 
with a cargo of produce, totally wrecked ee Barren Island, a* Fri
day 2d inst.—crew saved.

JÊi/CTi
«Au dev,r-dshape of g raie, lineecd .hune», guano, fish, die . Ac., and expoita 

none, they apply a thousand-fold more forcibly to this country, 
which exporta tnueh of its vegetable aliment and importe nu- 
thing.

Agriculture here ia everything; you have not a known vein 
■sf coal, not a load nf lead, you have not a grain of iron, nor 
even a limestone; yoor treasures are all inmhate in the soil, 
and must ne generated by the labour and science of th • agricul
turist. I need not then remind four Excellency of the impor
tance of agriculture here, as the foiin latioa and spring of the 
wealth and interest»of the people, whether proprietors, trades
men, merchants or other» ; all look, must look, to agrieu lure, 
end. at present, to agriculture only,for their prosperous support. 
Moat strange then dues it appear to me, that such a palpable 
truth should fail in convicting the minds of those most interest
ed in the welfare of agriculture, that they should pass by the 
important subject with apathetic inuendos—can see their farm* 
advertised year bf year to an eclming eterilitv, and retain their 
thousands of acres as «wly tantalizing promises of 
property,withunt moving an enquiring investigation,

it. lass.

Rocklin ” ClcA Melancholy Accident at Vandcebilt's Landing, 
Clifton, Staten Island, -on tub 5r« July—Yesterday 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, as the steamboat “ Hunchback” came 
from the city to the land at Venderbilt’a Landing, the ferry 
bridge gave away, precipitating about fifty or sixty persons into 
the water—men, women and children—a number ol whom were 
drowned. A number was saved by the by slanders on the dock. 
Twelve bodies have been recovered, up to 12 o’clock laat night. 
A lady, who was taken from the water, died on board of the 
Hunchback, on her passage to the city. Coroner Randolph 
held an Inquest on the bodies, and the Jury returned a Verdict 
of Drowned by the ferry bridge giving way."

Fbightful Steamboat Accident!—50 Persons killed !— 
New Orleans. July 8.—The steamer 81. James, returning from 
Biloxi, burst her boiler, killing 80 nasem^ers, including Judge Pree- 
lon, of the Supreme Court, Mr. Wolfs, Corporation Attorney, nod 
many other prominent citizens. The steamer was racing with a 
Mobile boat.

Impobtant Discoveav—Faraday, the distinguished chemist 
at the last monthly meeting ol the Ro> al Institution. London. 
Announced hie diec-ieery that oxygen » magnetic ; tbit this 
property of Ihe gea is affected by heat, and that he belies*» 
the diurnal variation of the magnetic need a to be due lo the 
allien of solar heal* on this new discovered eharaeieriaUe of 
oxygen.

The I ooieville Courier aays. that there is a 
parently pure water m Kentucky, the driekiegA--- a ra ra ■ li ■ ■ ■ A_.L.

MKTEOROI.OGICAL JOURNAL,
For Ike meek ending July 17, 1882.
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